CONSERVATION

A. Cooperated with the Oshkosh Chamber of Commerce in planning and staging the conservation show.
   1. County agent secured and showed all the movies at the four-day show.
   2. The county agent sponsored two booths at the conservation show:
      a. Windbreaks for the farm home
      b. Conservation of soil

B. 10,000 seedlings were secured for 50 individuals in the county. These trees will eventually be used for farm windbreaks.

TENANT PURCHASE FARM LOANS

A. County committee during the year set up five farm tenant purchase loans:
   Nopouskun  1
   Paygan   1
   Black Wolf  1
   Omro    1
   Utica  1

B. Several more applications have been certified, but farms that may be purchased are limited in numbers.

FOOD FOR DEFENSE

A. Winnebago County farmers have been asked to increase production of milk, pork, and eggs --
   Milk  21%
   Eggs  11%
   Pork  7%

This is the part farmers have in national defense -- To meet these increased production goals, farmers have been informed of this request by a "Food for Defense" program in the county.

This program was:
1. Launching meeting, attended by 45 leaders of rural organizations for the purpose of explaining county production goals.
2. Leadership school attended by 100 school district leaders. At this meeting, a leader from each school district was present. These leaders heard the "Food for Defense" program outlined and presented this material at school house meetings in each rural school. Reports of 59 school house meetings showed a total attendance of 843.